LAMINEX METALINE
®

SPLASHBACKS & PANELS

®

Laminex® Metaline® splashbacks and panels are a smarter way to inspire your home or
commercial space. This innovative, easy to install aluminium-based system boasts a clean
continuous look that’s comparable to glass, but with superior cost efficiency and versatility.
With its ability to fold and bend, seamless finish and anti-corrosion coated back surface, Metaline is ideal for a range of
applications. From curved pillars and feature walls to bathrooms and wall linings, it offers surface solutions that are both
flexible and functional. A fire retardant PE core, that has been independently certified by SAI Global, means Metaline is also
suitable for use behind both gas and electric cooktops. When correctly installed by an authorized installer, Metaline is compliant
with the Building Code of Australia and AS/NZS 5601 Gas Installation Code. And with over 20 on-trend decors in the range
in a stunning high gloss finish, Metaline splashbacks and panels can quickly improve any space. This product can be easily fitted
to accommodate power points, fixtures and taps and with superior stain, mould and heat resistance, Metaline has outstanding
durability backed by a seven year limited warranty. Choose from three panel sizes (3600 x 1500mm, 3600 x 800mm in all
decors or 2800 x 800mm in selected decors) , and whatever your next project may be, make a smooth, confident statement
with Metaline.

22 MODERN DECORS SMARTER ALTERNATIVE TO GLASS SLEEK, CONTINUOUS LOOK

COVER Splashback in Laminex Metaline Lagoon Metallic. Benchtop in Laminex 180fx Black Fossilstone. Upper cupboards in Laminex CrystalGloss Polar White. Lower cupboards and
panels in Laminex CrystalGloss Polar White. ABOVE LEFT Roll bended wall in Laminex Metaline Regal Crème. Project: Northern Community Mental Health Centre, South Australia.
Designer: Grieve Gillett Dimitty Anderson Architects. Photography: Peter Barnes. ABOVE TOP RIGHT Splashback in Laminex Metaline Black Ice. Benchtop in Laminex Freestyle
Arctic White. ABOVE BOTTOM RIGHT Splashback in Laminex Metaline Diamond Ice. Benchtop in Laminex Colour Palette Peacestone, lower cupboards in Laminex ColourTech
Pumice and upper cupboards in Laminex ColourTech Peacock.
Please obtain a copy of the Laminex Metaline splashbacks and panels 7 year limited warranty from laminex.com.au

*

ABOVE Wall panels in Laminex Metaline Autumn Perle. Project: Northern Community Mental Health Centre, South Australia. Designer: Grieve Gillett Dimitty Anderson Architects.
Photography: Peter Barnes.

COLOUR RANGE

Diamond Ice #

Icicle Metallic #

Argente Perle #

Regal Crème

Champagne Perle

Palladium Perle #

Silver Stream Perle #

Smoked Silver Perle #

Nimbus Metallic #

Velocity Perle

Autumn Perle #

Sophisticat

Style Queen

Iridium Metallic #

Black Ice

Chartereuse Metallic

Lagoon Metallic

Tangello Metallic

Lipstick Red

Rubicon Perle

Brushed Aluminium #

Reflections*

Mirrored side has a reflecting power of 80%.

*

All decors available in 3600 x 1500mm and 3600 x 800mm. Decors marked # are also available in 2800 x 800mm sheet size.
Please note: Laminex trains and authorises a national network of fabricators and installers of Metaline to ensure you get the best results. Contact Laminex on 132 136 for your nearest
authorised fabricator and installer. Colours may appear different in larger sample sizes. For an indication of colour in larger pieces please call 1800 002 204.

TOP Splashback in Laminex Metaline Black Ice. Benchtop in Laminex Alfresco Compact Laminate Manganese. BOTTOM LEFT Cabinetry, panels and doors in Laminex Metaline Champagne Perle.
Project: The Giving Tree. Designer: Carol Anne Cassidy & Associates. BOTTOM RIGHT Shower recess in Laminex Metaline Champagne Perle.
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Splashback in Metaline Iridium Metallic.
For more inspiration join us online at facebook.com/thelaminexgroupau

For a sample call 1800 002 204. For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.
Laminex Metaline splashbacks and panels are marketed and distributed by Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. The colours and finishes of the products
featured within the imagery in the brochure are as close to Laminex Metaline splashbacks and panels as photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles,
although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort actual size and distances. Laminex recommends the use of mild detergents and a soft, abrasion free cloth to clean the surface.
Do not use any cleaning solutions that are highly acidic or caustic as these may damage the surface and gloss finish. Please visit laminex.com.au for specific care and cleaning information.
Please note in certain lights or from different angles wipe down marks may be visible. Laminex Metaline splashbacks and panels are no different than any other material in that darker
colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the Laminex Metaline splashbacks and
panels 7 year limited warranty from laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Laminex,® Metaline,® 180fx,® CrystalGloss,®
Freestyle,® ColourTech®

